SWISS NATURAL SMILE

premium whitening
toothpaste

made in Switzerland

Effective

WHITENING
toothpastes

With so many choices for toothpaste and whiteners in the market today,
it is no wonder that it can be hard for consumers in multiple markets to
be able to choose. Constantly changing through numerous studies and
research, people are often on the lookout for the latest technology and
developments. But this can lead to a confusion and information
overload resulting in purchasing of the wrong products.
At Swiss Natural Smile we pride ourselves on providing our consumers
with the safest, most effective, and natural toothpastes. Our toothpastes
contain the stain-lifting polymer, Plasdone K-29/32. This element binds
to stains, makes them more soluble in water, which leads to their
removal. Through our studies, it has shown to outperform the very best
whitening toothpastes, mouthwashes, and oral rinse brands.

WHAT STAINS TEETH?

PHENOLICS, TANNINS,
& POLYPHENOLS
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regular

FORMULA
- Removes tooth discoloration and dental
plaque
- Makes teeth more resistant to caries
- Allantoin and vitamin B5 help to maintain
healthy gums.
- Prevents tartar build-up and reduces tooth
sensitivity

made in Switzerland
contains glacier water
and edelweiss extract

carbo-white complex

FORMULA
fluoride free

- The Carbo-White complex removes tooth
discoloration and dental plaque, and
reduces tongue coating to combat mouth
odour
- Makes teeth more resistant to caries
- Allantoin and vitamin B5 help to maintain
healthy gums
- Prevents tartar build-up and reduces tooth
sensitivity

made in Switzerland
contains glacier water
and edelweiss extract

WHITENING COMPONENTS
HOW IT WORKS
Plasdone K-29/32 polymer
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plasdone
k-29 is water soluble and
high in molecular weight
gently removing
discoloration.

Plasdone k-29 complexes
with catechins or other
common compounds
that cause discoloration.

Removes stains by binding to stain-causing chemicals
non-oxidative (not peroxide based
and not a peroxide generator)
Non-abrasive

statistics
Color difference after brushing stained bovine teeth
* Study conducted by ISP
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SWISS NATURAL SMILE

Swiss natural smile has created a
revolutionary, delicious chocolate flavored
toothpaste to make teeth cleaning fun! Made
from the finest ingredients to promote
healthy gums and cavity free teeth.
Children should brush 2- 3 times daily after meals.
- Gently cleans teeth
- Sodium fluoride to promote stronger teeth
and help prevent tooth decay
- Swiss chocolate flavor to make teeth
cleaning fun
- For children ages 2-6 years

SWISS NATURAL SMILE
SWISS MADE

NATURAL

MAXIMUM

contains glacier water
and edelweiss extract

flouride protects from
tooth decay

ingredients

protection

This gentle toothpaste paste provides gentle
dental care, protects against caries, ensures
healthy gums and helps to create a healthy oral
flora:
-The fluoride protects the teeth from tooth decay
and remineralizes the tooth enamel
-Edelweiss extract, rich in antioxidants and
tannins, vitalizes, protects and strengthens the
gums and has anti-inflammatory and antibacterial
properties.
Free of: SLS (sodium lauryl sulfate is a surfactant which can cause aphthae
and the oral mucosa dry), parabenes, fluorides, PEG derivatives, triclosan.
Application: brush with a pea-sized amount of toothpaste twice a day.
Contains the fluoride concentration recommended by dentists of 500 ppm.
*Edelweiss has been growing on the Swiss Alps for thousands of years at a
height of up to 3400 meters. The plant has developed specific active ingredients
and protective mechanisms to withstand the severe climatic conditions
as well as the strong UV radiation that prevail there.
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